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Jack Friedman, foreign poticy feiiow. speaks to a smati ero^ft tn tfns shot are tom t ndirats one mstroetor 

andtheProspectnscditorfanyouspotthom Answeronpane !'iiotot\(<at\Snn!ti' 

student (jfovernment news 
The Parkland Student Senate 

met January 15 at 5 p m There 

were 11 members present plus 3 

guests There were Severn) reports 
from the Senators. Karen Austin 

reported on the Queen candidates 
and the Sweetheart Dance Ken 

Siefert reported that he and two 

other students would be going to 
Kankakee Community College to 

preview latest programs available 
to Parkland He also reported that 
over 1326 toys were given in the 

Toys for Tots program 
Mike Adsit reported that the 

area around Milford will soon he 

choosing which Jr College District 
they want to be in He suggested 
that some type of program he pre 
sented to the school hoards in 

volved. Mike Adsit. Martin Albin. 

Ken Siefert. and Bob Bender de- 

cided to put together a program 
and start promoting Parkland 

!n old business there were four 

motions voted on and two motions 

read The three motions that were 

passed are: The Approval ot 

Flaine Wtlson as V)ce-(*hairp<-rson 
of Convocations, to support the 

B!ood C!uh. and the motion deplor- 
ing bombings in Viet Nam and sup- 
porting peaceful antiwar activities 
on campus and in the community 
The motion to !evy fines on absent 
Senate members failed to passap- 

proval on the break of a tie vote 

between members by the Vice- 

President The motion read was on 

the allocation of funds for the tele- 

photo lens for publications 
In New Business four motions 

were read and concerned the 

following: the allocation of money 
tor the Judging Team, allocatmg 
money from community service 

fund as set up in guidelines.- the 
allocation of foods for four 

or^amzat'oos fnr the winter 

quarter, and applications for the 

Finance Board 

Mr Karch then presented the 

new campus on paper and showed 

where certain offices and class- 

rooms would he Jane Wolf 

"Ciean" 
Black Theatre Club wit) present 

a one act play. "Clean"! Tryouts 
will he Tuesday. January 23. 1973 

in the Jefferson Auditorium from 

3:00 p.m to 5 p.m 
The play will be built-up around 

a talent show, which will be pro- 
duced by the B S A at Central 

High School 
Donations will go to the Martin 

Luther King Scholarship which w ill 

help one or two students to con- 
tinue their education 
The play will be directed and 

produced by the Black Theatre 

Members 
"Clean" will show a slice of the 

Black experience. The play w ill be 
presented March !6 and 17 in the 

Jefferson Building Donation 30 

cents. 

Jackie Stew art 

Voting for PC Queens 
Wednesday. Feb. 7 and Thurs- 

day. Feb 8. wi!) be the days (or 
voting for the Parkiand FoUege 
Queen This is in conjunction with 
the Sweetheart Dance, to be he)d 

Sat.. Feb 10. at 9 p m at Howard 

Johnson's Motor Inn The w inner of 

the contest wi!i he announced at 

this dance 

Voting wit! he from toa m to 4 

p m at the Student Center and 

Kdgebrook Annex on Wednesday 
from!0a m to4pm in the Stu- 

dent Center and the Science Bui!d 

ing.and6:3()toH3()pmm!he Stu- 
dent Center on!y on Thursday Vot- 

ing shah be done hy student M) 

card and votomatic machines 

Admission )o the donee shod he 

hy ticket, avaitahte from student 

activities or from individuat cam- 

paign managers a! $300 for 

couptes and $2.00 for singtes. or at 
the doorat $4 for couples, and $2 50 
for singtes Non-students wit) he 

charged $4 for singtes and $5 for 

couptes 

Parkland Board news 
Dr WittiamStaerket. Parktand 

Cottege President. interned the 

Board that officiatsot the School 

District No 2Board at t,eBoyhave 
indicated the interest of that dis 

trict in annexing to Parktand Cot- 

teget)istrictNo50SThetnitNo2 
Board requested a tetter from Dr 

Staerke! indicating the attitudes ot 
the Parktand Cottege Board of 

Trustees toward having District 

No 2as part of theCottege district 
The Parktand Board unaniniousty 
approved inviting LcHoy to annex 
to the District 
The LeHoy district encompasses 

99 square mites and has an asses 

sedvatuation of about S2Hmithon 

There are l.(MM) ptus students in the 
district. approximately :{()() ot 

which are in the senior high school 
Sotid programs, a successfutty 

passed bond referendum, and the 
six year history of the ('ottegc were 

major factors in LcHoy'x decision 
to join Parktand's district 

Seven thousand dottars in gifts 
have been received by the Park- 
tand Cottege Foundation from tocat 
banks and private individual The 
hanks donating funds were: 

American Nationat Bank. Bank of 

tttinois.Buseyfst National Bank. 

Champaign Nationat Bank. Com- 
mcrciat Bank of Champaign, and 
First Nationat Bank in Champaign. 
Private donors inctuded Mr and 

Mrs Paut Kent. Mr and Mrs John 

Barr, and Mr and Mrs. Chartes 

Zipprodt. 
The Foundation Board of Dir 

ectors has indicated that the 

SUELLKN BHYA 

Suellen is 19 years old. weighs 
IK. is 5' 3". has one sister, is 

majoring in Business Administra- 
tion. lives in Champaign, graduat- 
ed from Champaign Central High 
School, and is managed by Steve 
Fink of Champaign, and sponsored 
hy Phi Beta Lambda 

money wif) serve as the spring- 
hoard for faunching an active pro- 
gram of acquiringgiftsonbehaff of 
thef'offege 
WDWS Hadio Station. Cham- 

paign. has donated itsofd MM 

transmitter to f^arkfand Coffege ft 

wif] he used in the Hfectronics 

Technofogy program when Park- 

land moves to the new campus next 

year 

Biff Annin, fead instructor in 

automotive technofogy, painted an 
optimistic picture of the success 

Parkfand Coffege graduates of the 
automotive program have in oh 

taining jobs "The fabor demand in 
the industry is high. 

' 

stated Annin, 

adding that he receives severaf 

caffs woek!y requesting wcH tram 
ed auto mechanics 

Parkfand's program is six years 
ofd and has expanded f rom a singfe 
one-year certificate program to tn 

etude a two-year Associate pro 

gram There have been 5H 

graduates since the first program 
graduate in However. Annin 

said that "the number of graduates 
is not the entire product of the pro- 
gram We have many students who 

take a course or severaf courses in 

specialized areas Over 5(M) stu 

dents have taken automotive tech- 

nofogy courses part-time since the 
program began 

" 
Dr Wiffiam 

Staerkef injected, "this is a good 
example of the rofe of a junior 
coffege We do not judge our need 
or our success sofefy by the 

number of graduates we have." 

VICKI ALFANO 

Vicki is !9 years o!d. weighs !!B. 
is S' K". has one brother and one 
sister, is majoring in Special 
Education. Jives in Paxton, 
graduated from Paxton High 
School, and is managed by Michael 
1,. Vail of Champaign 

()!,!,!NKTAY!,()H 

OHine is 1H years old. \eeighs 
]3(). isS'4' ".has5hrothersanrl2 
sisters, is majoritigin Knghsh 
lives in Champaign graduated 
from Centennial Hind. ;<"d ts 

managedhyl'res!on\ l.adsonlH 

of Champaign, and is sponsored hy 
theBSAClnh 

srs.w !)!TTM]( H 

Susan is ]9 years old weighs 
!15. isS'4" has 2 brothers and) 

sister majors in Hecreationa) 

[.eadershtp )i\osin(tiampaign 
graduated in Watseka. and is 

managedhyJohn Bruns ot Cham 
pnign. and is sponsored hy the 

Park and HeereationSot iety 

(AHO!, H'HHSKN 

rarn)is2<tyearso)(i.^e)ghts!tf). 
is 5'H ". has ttnother. is ma joring 
in Prama. tives in Champaign 
graduated trotn Huektcyt.nda 
HighSehoo). an(iismanagefit)y 
!)nnna Steiner ntBuektey 

CINDY I, SMITH 

Cindy is 2t years old. weighs!:!!. 
is5'B".has!hro!herand! sister.is 

majoring in Secretariat Science, 
lives in Champaign, graduated 
from Watseka Community Ihgh. 
and is managed hy Thotnas H 

Walworth of ('ham;)aign. andts 
sponsored hyl'hil Beta Lambda 

RHONDAPARKHCRST 

Rhonda is !9 years o!d. weighs 
!20. is S' SC". has 2 brothers and 1 

sister, is studying to hen Medica) 
Secretary, iives in Champaign, 
graduated from Centra) High 
Schoo). and is managed by Charles 
Harpestad. and is sponsored by Phi 
BetnLamdba 

Next deadHne: Monday, Feb. 5 
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SFY\!(HMH\H 

Seymour was a happy go lucky 
ten-year-old unti! t rue) fate 'and a 
Volkswagen) struck him down, and 
now Seymour will never he the 

same Oh. he can still move about, 
but he often moans in pain 
The injury Seymour sustained 

was mostly to his left side His left 
rear door will never open again, 
and the rear wheel bearing often 
screams* for mercy But you can 

help ease Seymour's suffering by 
giving now. 
Five dollars will buy a new wheel 
bearing Two dollars will buy 
enough gas for a trip to the body 
shop Twenty dollars will 

straighten his frame, and $! It) w til 
wash him Yes. your nickels and 

dimes, combined with what the 

Volkswagen owner is being sued 
for may help Seymour tully 
recover If not. no big thing It's a 

stolen car anyway 

M()HH<)NM\Ht.!\\\X\ 

We received a tetter in the mait 

the other day from Washington 
which, wo thought, quite wet) sum 
med up the Adminstrations of- 

ficia) stand toward cottege news- 
papers The ietter read "Watch 

it." 
So we started watching, and 

have decided it would bo in our best 

interest to give some true facts 

about mariwana. the destroyer 
of young papers 

Fatsoncss: Marijwar,a smoking 
is not hcred!tar\ 
Truthncss: You are more tikety 

to smoke if your parents do than if 

they don't 
Fa!seness:Marijwana smoking 

wit! moss up your love of your 
country 

Truthness: Nixon wit! mess up 

your tove of your country. 
Fatseness: Marijwnnn witt 

destroy your chrosmospheres. 
Truthness: Who cares? 

CFNSOHSHM' 

Wett. Headers' Digest has 

pubtished "huttshit." and 
Newsweek has published "hutt- 
shit" and "wise-ass." Therefore, 
wo. your organ of cottege news, 

have decided that we have the 

right to publish whatever we want 
to. 

We are fortunate in that no one 

here at Parkland High is attowed to 
censor anything we print, so here 
goes: 

MrH)oats^^Ms]^has^with 
the^^Parktand^^^^Nixon 
See^ 

DHFAM NFWSSTOHY 

<AP) Washington. DC tt was 

announced today that the Vice 

President is dead His name is being 
withhetd sending notification of 
next-of-kin 
(UP!) Washington. DC—An 

initia) investigation into the recent 
death of Spiro Agnew indicates 

that, at the time of his death. Mr 

Agnew had seven bullet wounds, 

three knife wounds, and a shaving 
cut Officials are directing their at- 
tention to this high suspicious 
razor cut as it was on his tnstde 

)eft thigh 
(AP) Washington. DC— 

President Nixon was today sworn 
in as Vice President "Strictly a 

legal maneuver." said one of 

Nixon's aides, "so that in the event 

of his death, he can succeed him- 

self." Shortly after this an- 

nouncement. Mr Nixon dug out his 
checkers set and gave a small 

speech on the subject 
(CPI) Washington. DC- It was 

announced today that Mr Agnew s 

body would lie in state at the city 
morgue in Baltimore. Md . until 

such time as the body is claimed 
President Nixon announced, that, 

in honor of Mr Agnew Sunday 
would bo declared a national 

holiday, during which all non-es- 

sential government employees 
would have a day off Flags in front 
of all Federal buildings will be 

flown at fifteen-sixteenths mast for 

two hours beginning at midnight 
<AP< Washington. DC Judy 

Agnew reacted with grief when 
told that the Vice President had 

died When told of the death of the 

Vice President. Mrs Agnew 
replied: "My Cod. does his poor 
wife know'"' 

(UP!) Washington. DU—A 

Washington Post reporter was 

found f!oating at the bottom of the 
Potomac River this morning, 
wearing what PH! agents termed 
as: "An unusuaiiy heavy neckiace 
which had somehow become en- 

tangied with his hands and tegs, 
and an extremely buiky pair of 

shoes which had not quite set yet ." 

Agents refused to specuiatc on the 
cause of death 
The reporter, incidcntaiiy. had 

been working on a story invoicing a 

iarge insurance poiicy on the iate 
Vice-President payabie to the 

President of some iarge country 
(AP< Washington. i)U—White 

House sources ciose to the 

President today announced that 
Mr Agnew s body wouid ho 

donated to science, nameiy the 

institute of Higher Fact-Getting in 
Broomoia. Nicaragua Aiso. due to 

a heavy scheduie a! the coroner's 
office. Mr Agnew s autopsy wouid 
have to be postponed for at ieast 
ten to tweivc years. 

"Why couidn't Mr Agnew serve 
some usefu! purpose whiie he's 

waiting^" said a spokesman 
(UPi) Baitimore. Md—Funerai 

services were heid today for the 

iate Vice President Great men 

from as far away as Smyrna. 
Deiaware attended the services, 

aithough most ieft after the free 

coffee and doughnuts ran out. 
(AP) Washington. DU—in a 

smaii euiogv heid for very ciose 
friends of Mr. Agnew. Mr. Nixon 
said. "I know how very upset the 
both of you are at the ioss of w hat 's 

-his-name. but we can find a new 

head-waiter very easiiv." 

True happenings 
As a result of tripping over a 

string quartet. ! was recently in- 

vited to the first meeting of the 
Parkland Culture Creatures This 

organization met under the sky- 
light in Hickory Annex, that being 
the only part of Parkland with any 
culture 
The meeting opened with its 

President. Waldo Feinstein 

reading the minutes of the last 

meeting He ran into a slight snag 
when it turned out that there were 

no last minutes, this being the first 

meeting This led right into the 

secretary's report The secretary 
complained that she had onlv been 
given a phonograph needle and a 

tablet of wax. and would every- 

body please speak slowtv 

Then the treasurer got up He 

reported that the club now pos- 
sessed three Persian dinar, a 

basket of fool's gold, five old ration 
hooks, and a used stamp They also 
could muster 3.577 boxes of buggy 
whips for an intensive fund-raising 
drive 

Next the meeting turned to ob- 

taining entertainment for the next 

meeting Someone suggested get- 
ting farlotta the belly^lancer. hut 
he was hissed down Also, sug- 

gested were readings from Dr. 

Seuss. a kazoo quintet, lessons in 

trigging wigging, and a game of 

"twenty questions." !t was 

uttimatety decided, however, to 

attend a concert by the Parkland 
Broom Corn Ptuckcrs Con- 

gregation. This decision was not 

poputar among members who had 

previousty heard the congregation, 
and thev started to tear up 

planking The other c!ub members 
immediatetv grabbed their guitars 
and advanced . screaming "El 

Kabong!" During the resuiting 
aitercation ! quietly departed with 
the fool's goid and split for Tan- 

zania. And. that's it from the 

culture vultures, folks. 

Charley Studnicka 

.i*-. .3 

"BUT,S!R, CAPtTOK MAINTENANCE CLAtMA THEM ALREADY HAVE 
TAKEN POWN THE CHRISTMAS PECORATONSf 

" 

'TV/.voH /o 

With reference to the Cranston 

Amendment (Section 420 of Title 

10. Higher Kducation Acts' ai) 

veterans enrolled here at Parkland 

should he deeply concerned as to 
why the $25 million allocated tor 

this amendment has not yet been 
released. Could it be President 

Nixon attempt to compensate for 
lives and equipment have been 

"bait" to attract the veterans 

vote'' 
What would these funds mean to 

Parkland*? It would mean 

HELP 
WANTED 

!!P!P WWTP!): The ad 

manager for the PHOSPPCTCS is 

steadily falling behind As you can 

see by the scarcity of ads in this 

issue of the paper, he really needs 
help !f advertising sounds like fun 
to you. check in the PHOSPPCTCS 

Office. 

Toitet seats to remember your Atma Mater by 
(fPS-ZNS'—A Cleveland mail 

order house is currently churning 
out toilet seats that are specially 
designed for the alumni of 26 dif- 
ferent colleges and universities 
The sanitary specialty manu- 

facturing company reports that its 

typica! aiumni seat usuaHv 
features the schools crest on the 

top of the lid—and that when the iid 
is opened, the schooi motto is re- 
veaied For exampie. an Ohio State 

graduate would get a seat that 

says: "Go Bucks!" 
The company reports that it is 

now working on a toilet that woutd 

play the schoo) fight song when the 
!id is lifted 

"What about victims of crime?" 
Dear Editor: 

Asafuturepohceofficer Iwtshto 
speak of something which concerns 
me greatly 

! am getting sick and tired of 

hearing "wo ve got to give the 

criminai his rights." True them 
nocen! must he protected hut ] am 

talking about the criminal who 

should have been convicted 

and would have been convicted hut 

got off on some technical legal 
issue 

Everybody hollers you better 

give the criminal his rights or w e ll 

let him go no matter what he did 

Tmscnmma! coumhave mur 

dered or raped or who-knows-what 
to a victim What! want to ask is 
"what about the rights of the 
victims''" What about the rights of 
murder victims'' What about the 

rights of the tittle H\(aro!dgir! 
down South who was raped and 
stahhed to death ' !)o they have 
rights'' 
The judges, jury, and tawyers. 

they never see the victims Thc\ 

just sec the crimina! They (ton ! 

see the battered, mutitated bodies 
of the victim f'oiice officers do 

They know what it is tike to come 

upon a dead child who was kitted, 
catch the kitter then have the 

courts set him free to kitt again 
The courts don't worry about this 

because it isn't happening to them, 
but it does happen in every tife of a 
potice officer 
So ! say again, what about the 

right of that iittte 8 year otd girt'' 
She had one of the most important 
rights guaranteed by the Con- 

stitution taken away from her tike 
so many other peopte The 

right to tive. 
Richard Preston 

!.aw Enforcement Student 

$!5().(MM) $75.(MM) of which would hc 

usod for veterans services and 
assistance. The small staff in the 

Outreach Office is doing their best, 
hut they can only accomplish as 
much as their numbers allow With 

these funds, additional veterans 

cou!d he hired to assist other 

veterans; think about it. 

At! veterans are urged to write 
the following people and 

MimiKmmmitmTirmtm! t r.t name 

"enlighten" them as to their 

feelings pertaining to the Cranston 
Amendment: t) President Nixon. 
White House. 1000 Pennsylvania 
Ave . Washington. DC . 20500. 2) 

Air John!) Khrlielunan. Asst to 

the President, the White House. 
10(M)Penn. Ave . Washington. D C 
20500 :p Commissioner Sydney 
Marland. 400 Maryland S W . 

Washington. DC 20500. 

!)a\id Stanley 

FRAMES STRAtGHTENEO WELDtNG 

AUIO BOOY SHOP 

!a!m a n's 
FHH UDMATtS 

TELEPHONE 

328 1589 

805 PERK)NSRD 

URBANA tLUNOtS 

AAi imTH .urnriTm i iTrr.-rnrrn-n-r 

CHANCES R 

Thursday February 1 

P!ush 

Frtday February 2 

The Guitd 
Wit) Be RECORDtNG LiVE for 

Etektra Records 
fora new GU!LD ALBUM!! 

Saturday Febtuaty 3 

Head East 



'7 6? 7<=?/k?nd' Any w*<? wjr" 
In an earner tssue ot 

PROSPECTUS! wrote an article 
on box-office, losers. The article 

was brief and really didn't have 
much depth to its content How- 

ever. I'd like to defend my views. 

My intentions concerning the 
subject of movies with a social 

message, money-makers, losers, 

and etc. were strictly opinionated 
to infer that 1 am a Rex Reed and- 

or Pauline Kael type of movie 

critic. Of course. 1 don't see that 

many movies and I've never at- 

tended a Cannes Film Festival 

wher^ approximately 10 30 films 

are shown in three days time to he 
critically analyzed cither 
Movies as an art are hard to 

Rights violated, 
suit claims 

f('PS) The Supreme Court has 
been asked to review a case in- 

volving the shooting of tour stu- 

dents at Kent State University 
during the campus upheavals fol 

lowing the Cambodia invasion 
The American Civil liberties 

Union has asked the high court to 

reverse a decision by the U S Cir 

cuit Court of Appeals that Ohio of- 
ficials could not be sued for 

damages in connection with the 

four deaths The appeal is the 

second attempt to have the issue 

considered by the justices It is 

based on the claim that the stu- 

dents were deprived of their civil 
rights under federal law. 

come by They seem to he rot toned 
out !ike silk stockings were during 
Wortd War !! As far as a sociai 

message or mora! is concerned, 
these seem to he fess pientifu! a!so 
Many peop!e go to see movies as 

a form of entertainment and 

retaxation: of course some go to he 
educated too ! was wondering if 

maybe the reason some go to he 
entertained is because in their 

norma), fast-paced, everyday )ife 

they're preached at enough and so 
maybe they don't w ant to see a fiim 
that preaches and-or tries to in- 
form or educate them 

Though f must admit that some 
of the pictures !'ve seen in the past 
two years or so (by independent 

"/ 
(CPS) Many cottege students 

experience "braking impotence 
" 

white riding their swift gtcaming 
ten-speed hicycies in the rain, says 
a Consumers Cnion report 
The consumer-advisory orga- 

nization tested 30 tightweight 
bicvcie modcts and found caiipcr 
or "hand brakes 

" 

became vir- 
tuattv use!ess when the wheet rims 
were wet 

"The same braking impotence 
was experienced w hen a mere sec- 
tion of the rim was )ight)y wetted, 
as it might be after riding through 
a pudd!e. Our rider cou!d do better 
hv dragging his feet", said the re 
port 

producers) have been ethereal 

Film-making no longer lies in the 
hands and the power of such 

moguls as Louis B Mayer. Darryl 
F Zanuck. Samuel Coldwyn. and 
Jack L Warner (to name a few) 
So we don't have any more clas- 

sics like BenUur. Cone With The 

Wind. Now Vovaguer (an earlier 
Bette Davis film) and etc So 
what? That was yesteryear and 
this is now Things have changed 
drastically, some for the better. 
some not-this applies to the 
motion picture industry In the 
final analysis, go see a good film; if 
it's really, truly a terrifically good 
film, by all means let me know I'd 
like to see one too 

Leslie Crove 

Green berets 

hard at work 
(CPS) After withdrawal lrom 

Vietnam combat in 1971. the Creen 
Berets have been involved in 
"domestic action 

" 

in the United 
States. 
The Bere.s have been working 

with juvenile delinquents. Boy 
Scouts. mentally retarded 

children, and on Indian reserva- 

tions. 
These community-assistance 

activities provide excellent train- 

ing for "stability operations" in 

foreign lands according to Defense 
Department spokespersons 

SAVE UVE3 SAVE UVES SAVE 

^4 /lOtST?;^?/ /or o/n/dro/? 
The Christmas time saturation 

bombing of Vietnam was heavier 
than ever before in the history of 
warfare. For the sake of the 

eieetions. Nixon to!d ns that peace 
was "at hand." hut he then pro- 
ceeded to siaughter thousands of 

civilians and ievei huge areas of 
the densely popuiated Hnnoi- 

Haiphong area These were the 

most hruta) crimes against 
humanity since the Nazi atrocities 
of World War 1! They were com- 
mitted in the name of the Ameri- 

can peopie. and at) Americans who 
do not speak up now against 
Nixon's iatest and most barbarous 
acts wit! share the guilt 
Children are the first victims of 

this war Bombs destroy their 

kindergartens, nurseries, 

hospitals, and schools. Napalm and 
chemical defoliants destroy their 

bodies and minds. Wc. the Ameri- 

can People, must say to (he rest of 
the world: dm government de- 

stroys. our people w ill rebuild! The 

Nguyen Van Troi Hospital Com 
mittee invites you to [larticipate 
with us in two comfiined cam- 

pnigns:first.ncanipaign!oeo)]oet 
signatures on petitions demanding 
that President Nixon innncfiiatciy 
sign and impiement the Nine-point 
Peace Agreement worked out hy 
PS. and North Vietnamese 

negotiators in October Second. a 

campaigntocollectfundstohuilda 
modern pediatries hospita! THF 

N(H!YKN VAN THO! CH1LD- 

HKNS HOSPITAL hi Hanoi, 

capita! of the !)emoeratie Hepu!)!ie 
of Vietnam 

This campaign was initiated in 

1071 hy the World Federation of 

Democratic ^'outh. an interna- 

tiona! organization of over 200 

million young people. !he world- 

wide fund goal is $a00.000 Fifty 
thousand dollars is the share that 

the P S. is to raise Th< P S. 

sponsors inc!udc the foUowing: 
Medical Committee for Human 

Disruptive students can get aid 
Chicago. Illinois (Ct'S- 

Chronicle)- A fedora! statute to 

deny U S. financial ai(! to dis- 

ruptive co)!ege students, otn of the 

first major results of the ( otigres 
siona! furor over campus violent 

in ]9fiH. has been declared uncon 

stitutionalbyathree"Mige federal 
pane! here. 
Ruling in the case a former 

graduate at the niwrsity of 

Illinois's Chicago ' trcle Campus 

thopanelheld. 2!o). that io 

statute's language was "over 

broad", and that i' iolated "the 

first essentia! of dt<< process of 

law." 
In an important ([ualitication. 

however, the opinion indicated that 
Congress still had the right to limit 
federal aid to students through the 

"appropriately precise stan- 

dards." 
The challenged portion of the law 

directed coheges and universities 
to withhold federa) aid from stu- 

dents convicted of what the institu- 

tions considered to t)e serious 

crimes that (fmtrihuted to "sub- 

stantia) disruption "of their ad- 
ministration 
Simitar provisions have been 

incorporated in other federa) 

education taws since MMH.inctud- 
ing the package of higher educa- 
tion amendments enacted by the 

t)2;id Congress 
]'het'niversi)y«t)ttinoisstu(tent. 

Jeanne !{asche))e!off. had been 

denied tederattoan money after 

t)eing convicted for crimina) tres- 

pass on state-supported property. 
The offense, a misdemeanor, 

stemmed from an anti war de- 

monstration at the university's Re- 
serve Officers Training Corps 
building tn May. !97() 

It, "JOHNNY'S" F.r 

Gypsy Shag Cuts 
JOHNNY S HAIR STYLING SAI ON 

Men's 

Hairstyitng 

at 1720 W. Bradiey 
Phone 356 7957 

Ladies 

Haircuts 

Rights. National Students Associa 
tion. Peoples Coalition for Peace 
and Justice. Vietnam Veterans 

Against the War. Puerto Rican 
Socialist Party. Student Pnion for 
Peace and Justice. Young Workers 
Liberation League. Angela Davis. 
Dr Benjamin Spock. Jane Fonda, 
and others On a local level, the 

Undergraduate Student Associa- 
tion (UUSA) of the University of 
Illinois and the local affiliate of the 
Indochina Peace Campaign have 
endorsed the Childrens' Hospital 
Other local organizations are con- 

sidering endorsement 

Ifyou would like tocirculatethe 
Peace Treaty petitions, to collect 
funds for the Childrens' Hospital, 
or if you or your organization 
would iike more information, call 
344-3963 or write to Nguyen Van 
Troi Hospital Committee, c-o 

YWLL. Box 2325. Station A. Cham- 

paign. !L.. 61820. 
RichardAshh\ 

PC 

guideiines 
What do students expect and de- 

sire in a eampus food service 

faciiity when iimited to vending 
machines and a iimited snack area 

which shaii he suppiemented hy a 
restricted food preparation area 

' 

Give you suggestions to the (h 
fice of Student Activities. Student 

(enter 

Editor ousted tor "indecency" 
Tomsriver. N J (CPS)- 

Gregory B Hdgecomb. editor of 
the "Viking News" at Ocean 

County College, was removed from 
his post this week after a college 
judicial board found him guilty of 
violating editorial policy set down 
by the college administration 

The December tB edition of the 

"Viking News' was the spark that 
flamed the controversy. It con- 

tained a full page picture of Santa 
Claus with his index finger up- 
raised. and a column of the 

"Doctor's Bag." The judicial 
board, composed of two students, 
two faculty members, and the 

Dean of Students, found the 

material to he objectionable 
The "Doctor's Bag 

" 
is a column 

nationally syndicated by College 
Press Service in which Dr. Arnold 
Werener answers students' ques- 
tions about health, sex. and other 
medical subjects of interest. Dr 
Werner is an associate professor of 
psychiatry at the College of Human 
Medicine at Michigan State 

University. 
The objectionable aspect of the 

"Doctor's Bag" related to a ques- 
tion about deposited semen be- 

coming undeposited after sexual 
intercourse The judicial board 
found that this and the picture of 
Santa Claus were beyond the ac- 
cepted standards of "decency" of 
the college and the community. 

Edgecomb was a!so found gudty 
of violating the college's procedure 
by not submitted the copy for the 
December 18 edition of the paper to 

the faculty advisor prior to 

publication 
John O'Hearn. a member of the 

"Viking News' staff, told CPS that 
a copy was made available to the 

faculty advisor, was looked at but 
not read 
Dean of Students at Ocean 

County College. H Thomas Flynn, 
said that the decision to remove 

Edgecomb came "after a great 
deal of thought. 

" 
"He feels he is 

right, and 1 respect him for his 

opinion, but 1 must disagree with 
it." Flynn explained 
Edgecomb is protesting his 

removal, and the local chapter of 
the American Civil Liberties Union 

(ACLU) has decided to handle 

Edgecomb's appeal and take his 
case to court 

Upon hearing that the ACLU 

would take his case. Edgecomb 
said. "My faith has been restored 
after being completely dis- 

appointed and disillusioned with 
the judicial process at the college 

" 

CPS has sent a telegram to the 
administration of Ocean County 
College protesting the removal of 

Edgecomb as editor of the school 

newspaper saying his dismissal 

was a case of unwarranted and 

illegal censorship and an infringe 
ment on the freedom of the press. 

"Wonderfut" 

Many 
/mana/a/ a/J 
Did you know that over H4 per 

eent of a!! public college applicants 
to the Illinois State Scholarship 
Commission whose families have 
incomes of $12,000 or less received 

!SSf monetary awards in 1071-72'' 
Did you know that monetary 

awards were also made to about 

one in every three applicants 
whose family income exceeded 

$12,000? 
The !SSC program of student aid 

is one of the best m the nation AH 

Illinois residents applying to 

Parkland College for financial aid 
should also apply to the !SSC. 

ACLU condemns DoD hushing 
(CPS) January 4 the 

American Civi) Liberties Ionian 

(ACLU) caiied on the Department 
of Defense <D()D) to rescind its 

December 30 order that aii defense 

personnel, both civilian ami 

military, refrain from discussing 
the Paris Peace Talks and 

theVietnam war 

The ACLU said of the order. "It 

is hard to imagine any more 

sweeping abridgement of con- 

stitutional rights." 
The DOD directive, issued by 

Jarrv W Friedheim. Principal De- 
puty Assistant Secretary of De- 

fense for Public Affairs, said in 

full: 

"The White House has this morn- 

ing made an announcement of 

international consequences con 

cerning the resumption otpeace 
negotiations and a suspension oi 

some military activities in 

Southeast < there must hc 

aho)uto!yt.< peat -no common 
of any sort whatsoever from any 
DUD personne). civiiian or 

mi)itary.of\vhat'\<" rank Thes- 

is to bo no eomn m. no spolia- 
tion.no elaborat'o't.and no discus- 
sion on the suiqccts mvoived in the 
White House announcements 

Shouid any queries he received by 
anyone they must he turned away 
without comment and caiied 

promptiy to the attention of (the 
Assistant Secretary of Defense for 
Puhiic Affairs)." 
The ACLU became aware of the 

order when two of its offices re- 

ceived compiaints from DOD 

personne) that they were being 
"gagged 

" 

in a tetter to Defense Secretary 
Moivin Laird ACLU Executive 
Director Arych Neier said. "!f the 
Department of Defense wishes to 

timit officia) pronouncement to 

to 
' 

nrtzcfl spokesmen. mat ts 

' only appropriate Hut there 

oatt he no possible justification for 
suspending the civil liberties of 

tnillions of citizens who are em- 

ployed by the Department of De- 
fense." 

Neier pointed out that the order 
bars DdD personnel from talking 
"to each other or anyone else about 
the overriding issue of national 
concern—the question of peace in 
Vietnam 

Ho said the order is "so in- 

sensitive to First Amendment 

freedoms" that rescinding it will 

not he enough to assure DOD 

employees that their First Amend- 
ment rights are secure He called 

on Laird to issue a statement ex- 

plicitly recognized that military 
and civilian employees "do not 

become second class citizens when 

they enter government service 
" 



Judges named for 
Parkland awards 

competition 
Judnes tor the tt)72 7d Student 

Achievement iieconnitum Pro 

nramat PnrkhmdCoHoncuoro 
natned today hy Ken<utti)i Co 

or(iinator ot h'mancia) Atds at 

Parkland ami campus coortitnator 
tor the student competition 
Th(tse named to t)e [mines are 

\lr Howard Morrow Mrs Huth 

Jones, anti Air BetiAiiiiirantit Air 

Howard Morrow. Ciiampainm is 

vice-{iresi(ientofthei-')rst\ationa! 
Bankot('ha!npainti.an(iProsi(ion! 
oftheChampainni.ionsCiuhMrs 
HuthB Jones. Criiana. is i'tcs 

ident of the Citizens Bm!(imn.As 
sociationotCrhana Mr BottMt) 
hrandt Bantoui isarctirtM senior 
instructor a! Chanute. and Pres) 

dent ofArrowiioad (nuned otBo\ 
Scouts o! America 
The three wit! sciect the tup stu 

dents, one !nanati(ion(*\\ (inian. at 
i'arkiand ('niione Pina! nuinmn is 
scheduted to take ptacc January 
25 

The iudneswi]]t(<\i<<\\ Hie ap 
p!icationsati(iintcr\ iow each can 
di(ia!e indi\i(iua!!y Jutinmn 
based on the stmicnt'-spronress 
toward a chosen career n"('!i"id 

participation in campus and 

community activities 
Park!an(iCo))ege winners wt!) 

rocoi\ca 3t(M) cash awarti each in 

March, they wilt compete tor $250 
awards in one ot six district com 

petitions withthc^inncrs from the 
other 40 puhtic junior coheres in 
tHinois Twctvefinatistsw)]) he 

setected. two from eacii(itstrict 

competition, to compete in the 
state finais for two $].(MM) cash 
awards for the top man and woman 
in Pm Htiuois Junior Cottege 
System 
The Student Achievement Mm 

cognition Program is ttcing 
sponsoredtorthefourtti successive 
year hy Continenta! Hank. 

Chicago I tie hank pro\ i(tes more 
than $!4.(MM) in award money and 
administers the {trogram 

!ts purpose is to focus more 

puhtic attention on titinois jumor 

co]]ogost)yhigh)ightingm(ti\iduat 
student accomptistmionttttsnota 
schotarship competition, hut 
rather one (tesigned to give com 

mttnity and statewide recognitton 
to twoyear cottege stu(tcntsfor 

outstanding achie\('men! 

Agricultural mini-courses 
Home Landscaping. (.ratu 

Futures Marketing. Setts and 
Fertitixers. and Farm Fmanctat 

Ftanning are short nonermitt 
courses being offered by 1'arktand 
Cottegeat Tuscota. (ubsonCity. 
Mitmine. Yilta <!ro\c and 

Champaign Thectasseswtttnui 
for five-six weeks begumtng in 

January lliercisa^tarcgtstra 
iion fee. with registration takmg 
ptaee at the first ( lass meeting ot 
each course 
Home Landscaping witt tti 

troducetandsca{iingand[itantcare 
principles as related to the home 
owner Lawn care and mamten 
ance. basic tandsca;ie (tesign 
features, and setcction.ptantuig. 
transptanting. pruning, anr) care of 
perennial shrubs and trees are 

included The ctasswitt meet from 
(! :!<)-!) Jdp ni (in Wednesday e\cn 
ingsa! (iregory Schoot Cham 

paign. beginning January Jand 
continue for six a<t(iitionat weeks 
A mini-course hi Suits amt 

Fertiti/ers wit) meet at the 

Dougtas County AgricutturatFx 
tensionOfficeinTuscotatromV-tt) 

p m beginning Thursday. January 
Hand continue on Ttiurs(tay tor six 
additional weeks Fundamentals ot 
soi] formation, devetopment. 
texture, structure organic matter, 
clay minerals, fertixer use. and 
conservation and management wilt 

WIU to 

register here 
tiiis spring 
For the firs! time anywhere. 

juniorcoHegestudcntswiHhcnhlo 
!o register on their own campuses 
for classesat Western UltnotsCni 

versify Parkland College has been 
selected as one of the colleges tor 
pilot advanced registration this 

program 
Credentials analysts program 

advisors and representatives trom 
student personnel ser\ ices at W1C 
will visit Parkland s Campus 
during Aprilor May to[)ro\!derog 
istration advising and ttuancial 
aids information to transfer stt) 

dents who have been accepted tot- 

admission for the fall ott!)7:i 
Students desiring to participate 

in this special progran) must have 
their transfer application tiled \\ tth 
the WH'director ot admissions no 
later than February tii. tft7:!:and 
also must have a transcript ot all 

previous college work submitted 

by March !S 
If you have any (jttestions re 

garding this progratn. {tlease con 
tact the Counseling offices mthc 
Student Center 

uncovered hmphastswmhcon 
the evatuationot suit tests, making 
fertitizer and timestone recom 

mendations.anrttheconniansonof 
different tuacro ;tmi micro 

nutrients, their manutacture 

handtingandapptication 
Farm k'inanciatt'tanmngts tor 

(*xperience(t farmers wtio want to 

exptore methods ofapptytngtarm 
management techni(pu-s to 

financiatptanning.tietteruseotre 
sources, and increase(t{)rotits 't'tic 
ctass wit) meet at the Production 
Credit Association office inCitison 

City on Wednesday evemngs 
tieginning January tOandcontimu' 
for five additiona! weeks 

(train Futures Marketing wttt 
cover marketing ot gratn wttti 

emphasis on futures, [iroftuceratni 
grain (tenter's usage ot futures, 
cash and futures retationstu[i.an(t 
futures and storage cost reiation 
ship 'therewit] tieatictdtriptothe 
Chicago MercantiteFxchangean(t 
Chicago Board of t'ra(tc 't he ctass 
witt meet from 7-tOpm at theMit 

niineftrainCompanyOfticemMi) 
mine on Monday evenings tiegin 
ning January Hand continue for 
five additiona) weeks 
Crain Futures Marketing wttt 

atsoheofferedatVitta (trove High 
Schoo) beginning Thursday. 
January 4 and continue furtive 
additiona) weeks The ctass wit) 

meetfroni7-!0pni 

tnthisgamr. thrParktand AH Starsdrfeatcd Mount (Hive !\lntior7H (tSWiHeJaioristheteanwoptoin 
(Photo hy Kd Larson' 

P(J Undoes 
win match 

t^arktandCottege Student Ser 

vicessponsoredai)upticate!fri(tge 
Tournament on Sunday evening. 
.!ntmnry!4. t<)73 Attheconciusion 
of the tournament. Richard Cart 
son and t)ebbie Stokes were the 
winners of the North South Section 
with Mike Kettey and Ur('(tBariHa 
grabbing second spot 
The chan^pion of the Rust West 

Section wasthetoam of Bitt ( amt) 
he)] and t.aVerncHcdgccotk with 

Andy SchroederatMi Mark Shwcns 
as runner ups 
AH teams ptayed a totat of 

twentv-ptannedtiands which had 
been devetoped as "famous" and 
"outstanding" situations tlic stu 
dents arc presontty ptanning to 

condttct another evening of 

!)up)icate Bridge tater in the year 
At! students interested in par- 

ticipatingin (he ne\t !)u[)ticate 
Bridge Night areentnuraged tn 

register in ttte Student A(ti\ities 

Office NOW ! 

Ttie winners atut runner-ups in 

both the North-South and Past- 
West Sections wit) represent Park 

tandCoHego in the Region H As- 
sociation of ('o)tegc Unions Inter- 
national t)uptica!e Bri(tge Tourna 
ment at the ftniversitv of Htinois in 
tatter Fehruarv 

red, 
white, 

red. white, and bine 
redthehtoodaHoverthetahie 
white-the sheet on the new tnade 
hcd 

htne-theteartnteyestnntongu;) 
red. white. an(it))Mc arhit(t!st)orn 

red the t)tnod he \eas sweating 
white-therntte he was wearing 
h]t]e-thesea()tgn)))ceheiove(! 
red. white, amt hhc jcsnsehrist 
tives 

and Mae 
red thebtood drying around the 
wound 
white-the rotor ot his htciess skin 
btue-the uniform he was forced to 
wear 

red white, and tituc-ayounn man 
dies 

t)o)t\s;ddou 

PROSPECTUS 
ThcPH<)SPP("!!Sisprtn!edhi 

weekty from Parkiand Cotiege. 
Champaign. !!, . t)\ the Pantoul 
Press Advertising rates \Mt) he 

given on re(]uest !'t)e )'!!()- 

SPPC11S maintatns an ntde 

pendent editoriatpoiiey opunons 
expressed do not noeessarity re 

tlect views of the a()mimstra!ion 

facnity or student ho(iyasawho)e 
Weare Hot) \Va)(ion. e<titor 

t)a\idS!an!ey.tmsniessn!anagc) 

Jnnic (iothard contrtttuttng 
editor, photos tty [)onn;t[)rys(i;tio 
andKdt.itrson t.nVornoMcKnd 

don. advisor: ;<n(t wo ;tro;ttt]y its 

sistodhy.)t)diKoct)ortom Htdmrti 

Kitrch onrad\or!isors. ;tnd out* 

con!riht)tors--!.ostio Crovo. 

fhariey Sttttinickit. ditckto 

Stew;tr!..);tno\\o)t!!t(-ti;tr(iAsiit)\ 
;tnd!\!itrct:t Weiss Mroakottt tm 

cottage choose 

Louise A))en on 

NCACSS Exec 

Board 
Dr Louise!) Aden. Chairman of 

the Communications Division of 

Mark)and('o))egc. Champaign. !L . 

has been appointed to the Kxecu 
tive Board of the Commission on 

Institutions of Higher education of 
the North Centra) Association of 

Co)!eges and Secondary Schoots 

The appointment wasannotmeed 
recenfiy hv Dr Robert!.. Oodius. 
('hairman of the executive Board, 
and became effective with Dr 

AHen'sparticipation in the Board's 
meeting on December )2 and !3 

Thetweive-member executive 

!^oard is representative of the 

geographic (iistribthion an() types 
of institutions of higher education 
constituting the North Centra) As 

sociationmembers)iip!tsro)eisto 
carry on the f)usiness ot the Com- 

mission between Commission 

meetings, inctuding the (onsidera- 
tion of a)! reports affecting the ac- 
creditation status of institutions, 
the appointment of ad hoc commit 
tccs.andthcdcvc)opmontofpo)icy 
for the Commission 
Dr AHenhotdsaf'h!) degree in 

Spanish from the University of 

!))inois She has been on the Mark 

)and('o))egefacu)tv since t!Mi7 and 
has served as Chairman ot the 
(Communications !)ivision since 
ttMM.fn addition to serving on the 
Executive Boar(f. she wit) continue 
her activities as a member of the 
Commission's corps of consuttants 
and examiners 

/aJH-sV/'/a/ Nr.s7 

Two puhtic service courses being 
offered through Parktand Cottege's 
Continuing Fducation Office wit) 

facititate !oca! firms and industry 
in comptving with federai reguta 
tions regarding first aid-safety 
Three one-dav seminars in 

American Red Cross First Aid wii) 
he conducted for representative 
personnei from 1H-20 industria) 
firms in district 505 Federa) 

tegisiation presentty requires 
industriai firms to have trained 

personnei who are competent in 

first aid care, in order to cope with 

on-thc-job accidents. 
(lasses wii) he hetd at the Cr 

hana Nationa) Guard Armory from 
H a m 4:30 p.m. on January 23. 3t 
and February K. Fquipment and 
suppiies for the instruction wii) he 
furnished by the American Reft 
Cross and the Crbana Nationa! 
Guard Battation 
An eight week non-credit course 

in Construction Safety wit] com 
mence February 5 for representa 
five emptovees from construction 
firms in the area who must compty 
with federa) regutations requiring 
that a certain percentage of pc 
sonnet he trained in safety 
measures and precautions on con- 
struction projects Federa) 
standards for safety education are 
currenttv appheabte to firms hid 
ding on federa) 'contracts 
Knrottment is c)osed tor these 

offerings, hut interested firms may 
contact Phittip Watker. assistant 
dean for continuing education. 
Parktand Cottege. 2 Main Street. 

Champaign, for more information 

Preparing for Spring 
enro!)ment 

The foHowing (tates are tm 

portant tosttatents piantung to 

enrot) tor ttieS{)ring Quarter 
MC!!C\ \!\TH)(!)\T!!t 
SH!)!\TS 

Prc-rcgistration 'a(t\tsory' 
period -Meh S-14. 1!171 

Schedutean(t tuition statement 
maited to student Met) 1(1.11172 

t^re-registration sehedute 

change adjustment period <)4 

pm.) -Feh 21.22. 22. 11)72. 

!,astdaytorro(oi\mgregistrn 
tionhymaihSpni ! Fet)2H. 11)72 

HogistrationatStmtont Center <M 
112()a n) ) !\!ar 7.2.1)11)72 
Late registration <$.ltcc' <H :{(t 

11 am.) !\tar 12.11)72 

Post registration setie<tu)<- 

change adjustment perio(t Mar 
12-14.11)72 

MARTIALLY MATRMLLATH) 

<S!'K(!\!)S!1!)!\[S 

Registration (or preregis 
tration)t)\ mai) (evening courses) 
Jan 22-Feh 21.1973 
Last dayfor payment of (ie)erre(i 

ttttition and fees -Ceh 2H.)973 

RegistrationatStudentCenter 
(]1:30-t2ani '-Mar 7.9.9 )973. 

and (4:30-9:30 p m ) 

!t is important that tutiv 
matricniated student pre-register 
during the scheduie(i;)eriod and 
make eertaintheir correct niaihng 
address is on fiie with the Office ot 
Admissions and Records !t wit) 
not he possihie for student to oh 

!ainhis-horschc(iu]oatthcStu(iont 
Center (aitwi!) he maitc()c ]fa 
schcdute change is rc(]ucs!e(idur 
ing the pre registration schc(itdc 

change afijustnumt perio(i. reg 
istration hv mai) \\t)) not he 

possihie 
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